
POP o . Pac f c) 

To a 1 · race o rom Ca tel Gan olfo to t.Peter 1s 

i Rome - wa carr ed ou n al t e pomp and circum ta ., -r 

t e catho1·dch re. Te mortal rema ns of Pope Pius the Twelfth 

I 

were borne . in a earst - adorned wi t h the papa crown. A long 
I --

carte. e followed - includin a car carryi n the Pope's nephew,. 

In the procession - many di nitaries of t he c~tholic hierarchy. 

Also, Catholics from many countries of the world. 

The cortege paused for a brief ceremony - at the 

which time, it was a mile long. A big crowd was waiting in 

st.Peter's Square - as the hearst rolled thro ~h the entrance. 

Then the cofffn was carried into the biggest church in 

Christendom - where the body of Pius the Twelfth is. now lying 

1 state, before the altar. 

All day, the bells of Rome have been tolling a 

requiem. And top figures of the hierarchy are preparing for 

the final 1nternment
1 

after more than a million of the faithful 

have filed through to pay their last respects to the man who 



POP - 2 

led the C urc t rou - twent o t e torm ·e t year n ·t 

on h stor . 



QUEMOY 

Tonight, the Chinese Nationalists are pouring supplies 

into Quemoy - in a drive to beat the cease-fire deadline. The 

Reds on the mainland have promised to hold up their bombardment 

until midnight Sunday. And the Nationalists are taking advant 

of the lull - to get as many guns into Quemoy - and as many tona 

01' provisions - as they can. 

What '".re their cha."lces - 11· the Reds begin shooting 

again? According to American Colonel Douglas Lane or Maysville 

Oklahoma - the chances are good. According to Colonel Lane, 

Quemoy cannot be strangled by an artillery blockade - unleaa 

Mao Tae-tung geta a lot or bigger guns t'rom the Ruasiana. 

Referring to the Nationalists, Colonel Lane said today, "These 

people are here to stay." 



DISARMAMENT 

The United States will attend the Disarmament 

Conference - scheduled to open on November Tenth, in Geneva. 

Our official acceptance, is contained in today's note to 

Moscow. The idea for the conference came originally frOll 

President Eisenhower. Khrushchev, in accepting - auggeated 

November Tenth aa a suitable date. So that 1a when the nationa 

or Eaat and weat will gather in Geneva - to aee it they can 

work out a method o. prewnt1 ng ~n at011ic Pea.: Harbor on 

either aide. 



ATOMIC 

The atomic device exploded on the Nevada desert today 

was not one of the largest. The blast had the force or only 

about - a thousand tons of TNT. The purpose or the teat - to 

see what happens in an atomic explosion on a stationery 

platform. 

The device was touched off on top or a tower. It 

erupted into a blazing fire-ball - and the tower disintegrated 

in a cloud of dust, rising from the desert floor. Then the 

blast developed into the familiar mushroom cloud. It rose 1n a 

black spiral - turning gray at four thousand feet. 

Later 1n the day, the Atomic Energy Ccmiaaion 

announced that the Russians have touched orr another nuclear 

explosion or their own - the sixth in the current aeries. 

Meanwhile, at the United Nations, the Soviet delegate flatly 

rejected - a western proposal for a one-year suspension or 

atomic weapons tests. 



UNBIIPLOYMENT 

The joint report released today by the Labor and 

co11111erce Departments- 1s t11e most favorable since the recea•ion 

started a year ago. The report shows that during Sept•ber, 

unemployment dropped - by over half a million. The level of 

unemployment falling - to just over four million. 'ftle report 

calla this - "a significant improvement i!'l the job situation." 



LITTLE ROCK 

A Little Rock housewire is asking ror a decision -

DJ by tie Arkansas Supreme Court. Mrs. Gertie Garret •ants to 

know - whether Governor Faubus acted under the Conat1tut1on -

when he closed the Little Rock high schools. Mrs. Garret•s 

lawyer says - ''The suit is not friendly - and not unfriendly." 

But the Little Rock housewife quite frankly calls herself -

a aegregat1on1at. So 1t 1a believed that ahe uy be trying to 

give Governor Paubua - a •II out, by~t;/M State~ 

~ 
\. 



LEBANON 

The Premier of Lebanon - still refuses to resign. 

Premier Karami told a big crowd in the Moslem sector or Beirut , 

that he intends to stay on, in spite of the opposition. Last 

night, there were rumors that Karami would atep out - and let a 

"neutral Cabinet" take over. But the demonstrations by hil .td

followers - apparently caused him 1D change his mind. 



DEFENSE 

Next year, our federal government will have to 

perform a juggling act - with taxes in one hand, and defense 

~~ 
expenses in-.nether.· That•s indicated by Acting Defense 

Secretary Donald Quarles - who predicts that defense will cost 

more next year than ever before. The main reason - missiles. 

Well, Treasury experts are reacting - with the 

threat of a bigger federal deficit than ever. They aay the 

~'tl..J-~ 
onl;;. •e prevent Uncle Sam from going deeper into the red -

is a business pick-up, providing a big chunk in tax revenue. 



INTRO. TO RECORDING 

1'/,P Well, Lowell is still out there - in the vast expanse 

or the Pac11'1c Ocean. And his report 

the sea and the islands - that typiry romance to most or us 

here at home. eO 
-----

C 

aboutt 



Juet about the beat place to get authoritati•• 

infor■ation on the thou1anda of di•erae ialanda and people 

of th• ~outh Seas, is Honolulu. At the University of 

Hawaii and the ~iabop •uaeua. 

lhen our Pan Aaerioan t■preaa of the ~kiea rounde4 

uiaaond Head, swung past aitiki and deposited ua on oae 

of a, ta•orlt• ialanda, •• ••r• ••t by two learn•• 

profe11ora tro■ tbt Oni••r•lty ol ~awaii, ur. •4•1• ~r,aa, 

curator ol th• »labop, and ur. Ienneth ~. ••or,, leadiaa 

antbropolo1l1t. 

Th••• e■inent gentleHa proceeded to brief ua oa 

the •••ote lalanda aoath or th• Equator toward whloh •• 

are hurrying•• fast•• airplane• will tat•••• »ut which 

•• will not be able to reach bJ air. Th•J alao broqbt 

with the■ one of the beat known and one of th• moat 

beautiful 7oun1 wo■•n of all ~ol.Jneaia - knowa tar and wid 

•• lbiak•J Jobnay. ~ut •hiak•J Johan, ia a ator7 all bJ 

heraelf, tor another ti■•• 


